PROCEEDINGS OF THE ADDITIONAL DIRECTOR GENERAL OF POLICE (APB)
ARMED POLICE HEADQUARTERS, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Present : S AANANTHAKRISHNAN IPS

Sub : APBn Estt – Contempt of Court - Seniority list of Havildars in Battalions – cancelled – orders issued.

Read : 1. GO (MS) No. 147/2018/Home dated 19.09.2018
2. CP (C) No. 144/2018 in OA (EKM) 1304/18 filed by Sri. K Madhu, APSI, & another
3. Contempt of Court Petition filed by Sri Rajeevan A, APSI, IRBn & Others before the Hon’ble High Court.
4. This office letter of even No. dated 01.10.2018
5. This office order No. A8/16023/2018 dated 05.11.2018

Order No : A8-16023/2018/APB Dated. 28-11-2018

The Government of Kerala vide GO (MS) No.147/2018/Home Dated.19.09.2018, have constituted a committee consisting of the Deputy Inspector General of Police, AP Battalions and the Additional Secretary Home Department, Govt of Kerala to rectify the defects existing in the seniority list of Armed Police Battalion personnel and officers and to publish the seniority lists of all categories up to Deputy Commandants in Armed Police Battalions. As such, provisional Combined State wide Seniority list of Havildars for the period from 01.01.1992 to 31.12.2011 has been published from this office, on the basis of the finalised seniority list of Havildars prepared in the Battalions, vide order read as 5th paper above. Now Contempt of Court cases are filed before the Hon'ble High Court of Kerala and Hon'ble Kerala Administrative Tribunal against the provisional seniority lists.

In the above circumstances, the provisional Combined State wide Seniority list of Havildars for the period from 01.01.1992 to 31.12.2011 and the restoration of the finalised Combined State wide Seniority list of Havildars as on 01.03.1992 mentioned therein, issued vide this office order dated 05.11.2018 is hereby cancelled with immediate effect.

28-11-2018
S AANANTHAKRISHNAN IPS,
Additional Director General of Police

To : The Individuals through unit Heads.
Copy : The State Police Chief, Kerala for information.
To The ADGP, KEPA / ADGP SCRB for information and necessary action.
The ADGP (Int) for information and necessary action.
The Commandants MSP, SAP, KAP 1, KAP 2, KAP 3, KAP 4, KAP 5, RRRF,
IRBN, WPBn and SISF Battalions for information and necessary action.
The Principal, Police Training College, Thiruvananthapuram for information and necessary action.